
hi 1, r*'"". irfe-.ivs giving himthe assistance required 
h - fr^ t:.->, • ' 'e weg eiteitbem, and ttaie a fepa-
ra .' J »•«, therrly abandoning as well his as their own 
AJIKS, ar.i It) fig upon h.in the whole burlhm of the 
War, tnwh'cb he Jkouli have hii no pirt, hii it not 
b-wrt for b* i fire 10 help hit Frienis intheir Misfor
tunes . as if 11 rrere a consolation to their Hi. ar.i Mi. 
(tbe States j to fee him, ( who hai enieavourei with 
alibis Might lo jive them from Utter ietfrutlien) 
as a re-compence, totally ruined. That he iocs not think, 
itneceffary to ft b-fore tbeyn more pirticulirs of what 
he steers for his afsiiling them, ani how his Countries 
cf Cleves, Marke, Rav nsberg, mi Minden, in view 
of their Arr>iies, ire quite runkimi iejolitei, which 
they hive already understood from his Ministers , ac-
cordingto tbe orders he hai given them- That he had 
expelled tbey would hive relurnei him an Answer to the 
Letter, in which be idvifed them of the Dangers tbit 
tbreitnsi him, and desired their assistance, that so at 
leistbe might hive hai the comfort tojee the concern they 
hid sor his Misfortunes, which he hid tbe more rea
son to expsfl, for thit it must be yet frest in their 
Hi. and Mi. memory, how in their greatest necessity, 
he hazarded all fur them, and preferred their Frieni-
stip before all the livintageeus Coniilions thit were 
ofjerei him. Tim their hi. and Mi. will accoriing 

• to their great Wisdom, comprehend. That be ought not to 
bear these une(limable Damages, for their fake, without 
compensation, ani tbat accoriing to ail Right, he ought 
to expect tbe fame, aui his Iniemnity from those, who 
might ani ought to have preventei them ; tl)it there
fore be writes tbeir Hi. and Mi. this Letter, that they 
may not think, he hid fwillowed their unjuft Proceei-
ugs or quitted the Obligations his Allimce witb them 
hii upon tbem; but tbat as he on his part hii llwiys 
performei bis Promises mi Engigements, mi ione even 
.more than they requirei , so he expeSs the like stem3 

tbem, or in ie fault thereof, satisfaction for the fame, 
ani reserves to himself mi his Posterity all the Right 
thgreunto belonging. That he prays Goi to preserve tbem 
from all Misfortunes ani Hostile Invasions for the fu
ture, that so they may not, totheir greit prejudice, come 
to know the consequence of forsaking faithful Friends, 

Dated at lostdim, July u . 1679. 

Brussels, fulyiZ. Yesterday arrived our Spanish 
letters, dated the 13th instant, which tell us, that 
the Plague is very hot in Andiluz'uand Gnnidi, to 
the great interruption of the Commerce of those 
parts. We arc every day expecting here thc arri
val of Monsieur Hoeg, thc Danish Ambassador, in his 
way to Paris, whither he goes, as you have been 
already told, to treat a Peace bet w en the King his 
.Master, aud the Crowns of France and Sueden, the 
Conferences in Schonen being like to prove fruitless. 
From"*7"*;/;; we havean account, that a Courier was 
passed through that place with orders to the Ma
resehal de Crequi to quit the Territories of the Ele
ctor of Brmdenburg, and to return with the Army 
under his command towards the Rhine. 

Hague, August 1. The States of Holland having 
almost finished the affairs before them, aregoingto 
separate. Their Resolution concerning Maestricht, 
ai we are i lformcd, is, That the Spanish Minister 
•shall be told, that the States are rrady to make 
{itfind the obligation of iheir Treaty with thc Crown 
of Spain and accordingly to restore Maestricht, but 
that th-.y expedtatthe fame time thcKingof Spain 
wjii give them satisfaction intheir prctcntions,and 
cause the Arrears due to this State for thc Equipage 
that was made here for Sicily, to be paid. 

H.igttr, August 1. This day Monsieur Colbert,-vtY.o 
came huher t«o days Mice from Nimeguen, paired 
hence on his journy for Puris. The States have re
solved to write an Answer to the Flector of Srm-
ienburg, to let him f e hjw unjustly he complains 
of them. From Wefely/e have Letters, which in
form us, that the Maresehal ie Crequi was on his 
march thither, intending to repass the Rhine* Thc 
City of Cologne is very jealous of thc French. 

Paris, August 1. Thc Ratifications of thc Peace 
between our King and the Elector of Brmdenburg, 
being exchanged, the fame was published here two 
days since. The Peace betwv.cn the Northern 
Crowns is treating here. 

Pendenn'tt, fuly 21. The Wind being the last week 
variable , very few (hips came into this Harbour; 
amongst those that did, were the George of London, 
George Stephens Master, bound for the Canaries, and 
the SatUfailion of Chester, bound heme. 

Plimoutb, fuly 22. The 20th instant arrived here 
the St.Michael of Newport, and thc Morlaix Mer
chant of this place from Hambu g. The next day 
came in here the Magdalen of St. Vakry, the Sei-
flower of Tarmoutb , with Deals ftom Norway, thc 
Hope of this place, likewise from Norway; thc Pcstil-
lun of Ciliis, bound for Rochel, the i ortune of Ret* 
terdam bound for thc Groyne, and thc Hope of Lon
don, Frmck Rjchirifon Master,bound foriVew Tork.. 

Deals, fuly 23. Last night Sir fohn Holmes came 
hither from Loridon, and went on board fcsis Maje
sties Ship thc Captain;-, and this litoming his Flag 
was hoisted on the Main-top. Thc Succejs Frigat is 
come into thc Downes from the River. 
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o3" A Narrative of ths Depositions <5f 
Robert Jettison Esq; Wi.h ocher Maeerial Evideticts,plain-
ly proving cbac Mr William Ireland, lately Executed rnr 
High Treason, was in london ehe Nineternrh of -Aligns}, 
1678. Notwichleanding his confident Denial (hereof boch 
ac his Tryal and Execu ion. Collected by C aHcs Chetwm.l 
Esqj Sold by Henry Hillt, Tbmat Pa,-h,burft, John Srar^ry, 
D rmtt Herman, Thomas Coclfi il, Thomas Simmons, and Jacob 
Tonson. 

£3" Horn Mathematics, feu Vrajtia, T h e 
Soul nf Allrolooy, containing that Arc in all it. Parts. In 
IV. Books, illustrated witb an Introduction to che fame. 
As also che Doctrine of Nativities, corfidereA in che vari
ous way.- of Rectification, Direction, Configuration Trao-
si-s and Revolutions. Of Radical Elections, Solution of 
Horary Qucstims, Annual Judgments, M-ruhly C-scrva-
cions, Eclipses, Comers, Conjunctions of the Superiours, 
Judpmerrsnf che Weacher : The Rising, Southing, and 
Setting of che Sun, Moon and Stars, by oew rabies never 
before PuMiflieH. Thc Via nova Genctbliaca, or new way 
of managing Nativities, and finding ouc all cheir several 
direct!' ns by Inspection only. Without trou' le of Calcula-
cion. By W. Salmon, Professor of Physic. Sold by Thomlt 
slaw's' at che "Blew Anchor in Ltt-lgttit-flreet. 

S Tolen 00 strayed the 14th instanc ouc of the ground of 
Mr. Jihn Rymel near Hackney Church, one brown bay 

Mare about 14 hands high, thorough paced, I ng main, bob 
cail, about 6 or 7 years old strained in the back finurs on loth 
the fore legs and drest wich cold Charges. One bay Nag, be
eween 13 and 14 hands hi»h, bob Cail, long ma-in, and hai late
ly Ia<I two Plailtcrs on rhe nip of his nceX, a sm.II Maze rf 
white down hi-sac". Whoever giv s notice to Mr. Rymel ac 
Dosten near Hachney, or Co Mr Wi/ium Jiijiii-I at the Vsbut 
Ha.i in Cdera,in Strrec, L'nilvn, Ihall be well rewarded. 

LOU on TucC'ay che a2 of chis instanc. a litrle G Id 
Witch, in an Oval si°ure, between W (ITH-fitr and 
Cbafm^-cnst, the Wuikniins name rbitmb-r ain 9 and 

the Key tved with a black and white Ribon. Whoever h»-i 
taken up the laid Wucfi, aud hringi ic eo Mr I' fev »*< the 
Kings Aporhceary in che P.-ll. AMI.over against che Cuunccse 
of Pvtltutdt, (hall be well Rewarded. 
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